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3.1

GALILEO ERA: 1995-2003

Even before Lhe arrival of th e two Voyager spacecraft at Jupit er in 1979, planning
began at the Jet Propul sio n Laborator y (J PL ) for the Jupiter Orbit er with Probe. The
mission received Congressiona l approval in 1977 and was renamed Galileo in 1978.
The launch of Galileo, or ig inall y planned for 1982, was repeatedly dela yed through the
1980s, first due to dev elopment problems with the Space Shuttl e, then due to issues
with the upper stage motor , and finally due to the Space Shuttle Challenger disa ster.
With a firm political commitme nt to launch Galileo from the Space Shuttl e, the launch
would have to wait until 18 October 1989. Due to sa fety reco mm endat ions following
the Challe11gerdi sas ter , Galileo was forced to use a lower powered upper stage than
origi nally planned , requiring it to spiral out to Jupi ter , using gravity ass ists at Venu s
and Earth to boost it on its way (Har land, 2000).
As one of NASA's unmanned Flag ship-cla ss missions , Galileo was hea vily instrumen ted , with five remote-sensing instrument s and six fields and particle s instrument s
(Table 3.1), plu s celest ial mechanic s and radio propagation experiments. The five
imaging instrum en ts covere d a wide range of wavelengths , from the ex treme ult raviolet to the mid-infrared. Among the objectives for the remote- sensing instrum ents
were characte riza tion of Io 's surface morphology , geology, and phy sical state; investigation of the surface mineralo gy and distribution of compositiona l unit s; investigation of the ex tent and characteristics of volca nic activity , and studies o f th e
atmo sphere and its relation to volca nic plume s.
The imaging system on Galileo , known as the solid-sta te ima ging system (SS I),
was co mpri sed of a char ge-co upled devic e with an 800 x 800-p ixel array on a narrowan gle Cassegrain telescope (Belton et al. , 1992). The SSI camera had eight filter
po sition s rangin g from a vio let filter cente red at 418nm to a IMC filter with a
bandpa ss cente red a t 990 nm (McEwen et al. , 1998a) . The near-infrared mapping
spect romet er (N IMS) instrum ent wa s a sca nning instrum ent capab le of taking a
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T able 3. 1. Galileo science instrume nt payload.
Device

Institution

Pr inc ipal

Primary mc.asun.·mcnts

invcsli gator

Atmosphere stru cture
instrument (AS I)

Ames Research Center

Nephe lometcr (NE P )

Ames Research Center

B. Ra gen t

Cloud par t icle Sile. shape . and
number density

Helium abundance
detec tor (HAD)

Un ive r sity of Bo nn

Ulf von Zahn

l-le / 112 ratio to -0.1 %

Net nux radiometer (N F R )

Ames Research Ce nter

R . Boc,;c

Net planetary and sol,ir nuxes.
cloud loca tion s. water and

Neutra l ma ss spect r omete r
(N MS )

God dard Space Flight
Center

H . Niemann

Lightning and radio
emiss ions detec tor (LRD)

Bell La borato r ies
Max - Plan ck In sti t ute

L. La111erolli
K. R inne rt

Existe11ce a nd characteristics
lighlnin g

Ener ge tic particle
instrument (EPI)

Un iversi ty of K iel.
Ames R esea rch Cente r

H. Fischer
J. Mihalov

Energetic particle distribution
from 5 Jupit er radii 10 entry

Sol id-state imaging (SS I)

Na tional Optieul
Astronomy
Observa tories

M . Bell on

M a p Galilea n satell ites at roughly
I-km rcsolutio11. and monitor

Near-infrared mapping
spectrometer (N IMS )

JPL

R. Carlson

Surface compositio n . a tm ospheric
compo,ition and temperature

Ultraviolet spectrome ter
(UVS)

Un iversity of Co lorado

C. Ho rd
I. S te\\arl

Gases and aerosols in Jovian
atmosphere. auroral emissions.
satell ite atmospheric airglow

Extreme-ultra violet
,pcctro meter (EUV)

University of Colorado

C. I lo rd

S. 0 ion emissions of the lo torus.
and ato mic and molecular H

Ph otopolarimc ter and
radiometer (PPR)

Goddard Institute for
Spu ce Studi es

J . Han ,;cn

Di stributio n and character of
atmospheric particl es: su rface
temperatures of the satell ites

Magnetometer

University of California

M. Kivebon

M on it o r magnetic field for
streng th a nd c han ges

Energetic particles
detector (E P D )

Johns H opkins
Applied Ph ysics
Laborato ry

D. Williams

Hi gh-e nergy electrons. proton,.
and heavy ions in the
magnetosphere and processes
affecting the se popu lallons

Plasma detector

University of Iowa

L. Frank

Composition. energy. and 3-D
distribution of low- to
medium-energy electrons and ions

P lasma wave
subsystem (PW S)

University of Iowa

D . G urn ell

Du st detector
subsystem (DDS)

Max Planck l ns titut fiir
Kernph ysik

E. G r un
H . K rueger

Mass. veloc ity. a nd charge of dust
particles

Heavy ion counter (HI C)

Cal iforn ia Institute of
Technology

T. Garrard
E. Stone

Composition.

Celestial mechanics

JPL

J. Anderson

Masses and interna l struc tur es of
Ju p iter and its sa te llites

Ra d io p ropagatio n

Stan ford Unive rsity

H . T. Howard

Atmospheric
radii

Pr ess ur e. temperature.

a nd density

ammonia abundance

Com po sition in 1- 150 AMU
range

of

atmospheric circulation

K . Simmons

auroral and airglo w emissions

su bsy,tcm

(MAG)

(PL S)

Electromag netic waves and
wave particle intcrac1ions

and energy of low-ene r gy

ions in the environme nt

struct ur e and objec ts·
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408-wave length spect rum in th e ra nge 0. 7- 5.2 ~1m, ther efo re mea su ring both reflected
su nlight and thermal emission (Ca rlso n et al., 1992). NIMS fo rm ed spectra using 17
detectors in combina tion with a mo ving grating. The 17 wavelengths (spaced across
the wave leng th range) ob tained fo r each grating po sition were acquired simultaneousl y. During the Galileo nominal miss ion, and the Galileo E uropa mission
(GEM), two o f th e NIMS detectors stopped work ing, and the sensit ivity of the
first two det ector s was considerab ly reduced . Prior to th e first NIMS obse rvations
in the Io fly-by I24, grating mo tion ceased. probab ly from radiation damage to th e
electro nics. Therefor e, the observatio ns during th e l o fly-b ys obtai ned on ly 13 wave length s (thoug h acqu irin g 24 sampl es of eac h instead of I). in the rage 1.0 4 .7 µm . The
reduced number of wave leng th s was suitable for temperature determination and band
ratio mapping (for S0 2 ) but th e instrument's abi lity to sea rch for unknown surface
compound s was comprom ised.
The photopolarimet er and radiometer (P PR ) instrument (Ru sse ll et al .. 1992)
conduc ted thr ee sepa rate types of measur ements in one instrument: photomet ry,
polarimetry, a nd rad iometry. The radiome try expe rim ent was mos t useful for Io,
measuring th ermal emiss ion al mu ch longe r wavelengt hs (visible I 00 µm) , and thu s
d etecting co lder temper atur es th a n N IMS . Thi s a llows for more effective esti mat ion o f
the total hea l flow from Io's int erio r as well as mea sur ement s of th e therm a l em ission
from the su nlit sur face. PPR 's low spat ial reso luti on limit ed its usefulne ss for lo
studi es until the clo se fly-b ys in 1999 and onwa rd. In addi tion Galileo's ultraviolet
spectro meter (U VS) ob tain ed spectra of Io in the 2, I 00-3,200-A region, th o ugh
radiation noi se near Jupit er did not permit useful observations from ranges less
th an abo u t 500,000 km .
The six in situ instrument s (Ru ssell et al., 1992; sec Table 3. 1) co nsisted of a
magnetometer (MA G), an energe tic pa rticl es detector (E PD ), a pla sma dete ctor
sub sys tem (P LS). a pla sma wave sub sys tem (PWS ), a du st d etecto r s ubsys tem
(DDS), and a heavy io n co unt er (HI C). Th e MAG monitored magn etic fields of
the enviro nm ent for overa ll str ength and the sma ller cha nges related to the dynamic s
of the syste m such as the presence of large- sca le waves. The particl e energy spectrum
in its totality was covered by thr ee instrument s: an EPD , which mea s ured the energetic
end of the particle energy range, from 20 890 keV exact range being dependent up o n
the McV per nucle on meas ur ed; a PL S, which meas ured the medium- to low-energy
range of th e particle spectrum , from I cV to 50 keV; and an HI C, whic h measur ed
ene rgetic heavy part icles from 6 200 MeV per nu cleon . These instrument s gathered
information o n the velocity and den sity of the plas ma, and also served as ma ss
spec trome ters. The EPD measured, among o ther thi ngs, elem ent a l species of
Helium th ro ugh Iron from 10 ke V per nucl eon to 15 MeV per nucleon, the PLS
measured ma sses lar ge ly in a range from 1- 18 ato mic m ass u nits (AMU), an d th e
HIC measu red typ ica lly 6- 18 McV per nucleon : oxygen, sodiu m , carbon, sulfur , etc.
Th e PWS acted as a rad io receiver , picking up elect ric and m ag netic signa ls in th e
range 5 Hz lo 5 MH z on the elec tri c ant en na, and 5 Hz to 160 kH z on the magneti c
a ntenna. Th e DDS detected the impact s o f mass 10- 19 to 10 - 9 kg. The PWS de tected
pla sma wave s a nd ot her radio signal s in the environ men t such as the characte ristic
signa l of pla sma losin g ene rgy while gyrating aro und field lines (gyrofrequencies), the
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characteristic signal of large- sca le oscillations of the pla sma in the field (p lasma
frequencies) , and other characteristic motion s of pl asma . The fields and part icles
instruments worked together to inv estiga te th e environment o f lo with mor e
synergy than co mm o n with remote- sensing instru ment s. Thi s was because
ma gnetic field mea su rement s as well as particle den sity measurements were
requir ed to prop erly determine selected characteristic parameter s of the p lasma
activity. not only at Io but throughout the magnetosphere. Th e investigation of
Io's int eraction with .Jupiter 's ma gneto sph ere was one of th e major objectives of
the Galileo mission. Among the questions these fields and part icles instruments
aimed to answer were: Did lo generat e its own m ag neti c field? H ow signific ant
was Io 's influence on the magnetosphere o f Jupiter ?
The mission plan for Galileo call ed for 11 orbits of .Jupiter following o rbit
insertion o n 7 Decemb er 1995. Durin g eac h orb it except the 5th, when Galileo and
.Jupit er were in so lar co njunct io n , Galileo would fly-by one of the Galilean satel lite s: 4
fly-bys of Ganymede , 3 fly-bys of Callisto, and 3 fly-bys of Europa (Tab le 3.2).
Galileo's only close approach of lo wou ld take place shortl y before orbit insert ion ,
otherwise it would stay well outs ide the orb it of l o to prevent encounter ing dan ge rou s
radiation. During the mission , thousands of images o f Io were expec ted. including a
number o f mov ies showing va riabilit y within Io 's vo lcani c plum es. Unfortunately ,
Galileo's high-gain antenna fai led to depl oy. The an tenna was designed to fold up like
an umbrella to allow the spacecraft to be stowed in th e Space Shuttle 's cargo ba y, and
th en unfurl during cruise to Jupit er. How eve r, during deployment, o ne of the pin s that
mad e up the st ructural framework of the ante nna beca me stu ck. Du e Lo thi s malfun ct io n, the low-gain an tenna (LGA) would ha ve to be used for the durat ion of the
mission , dramatically red ucin g the size of the da ta set retu rned by Galileo. Instead of
ret urnin g data at an impr essive rate of 134 kilobits per seco nd with th e high-ga in
an tenn a, Galileo was expected to ac hie ve o n ly 10 bits per seco nd with the LGA .
Thankfully , improved co mpr essio n algo rithms and da ta ma na geme nt o n the spac ecraf t and upgrades Lo th e Deep Space Network on Earth allowed th e effective
information flow from Galileo through the LGA to increase by a fac to r of I 00 .
Whil e, thi s still meant that the d a ta set fro m Galileo o f lo wou ld be mu ch small er
th a n expec ted (preventing th e mu ch-ant icipated plum e movies) , the bandwidth wa s
adequate fo r most science object ives to be acco mpli shed.

3.2

JOI AND "THE LOST IO FLY-BY"

Th e o nly lo fly-by durin g th e nomin a l Galileo missio n too k place sho rtly before
Jupit er orbit insertion (JOI). The fly-by occurred at an altitude of 897 km over
O
8.5 ° so uth latitude , IOI. I west longitude (An d erso n et al., 1996). Thi s in-b o und
fly-by would a llow for remote-sensing observations of the anti-Jovian hem isph ere , as
well as investiga tio ns of Io's po ssible ma g netic field and int erac tion s between Io and
Jupit er's ma gnet ic field. Then , with ju st 2 month s to go until arrival at Jupit er, the
p lanned
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JOI and "the lost lo fly-by"
Table 3.2. Galileo orbits and lo activ ities.

Orbit

Fly-by
satellite

Date of
main fly-by
in orbit

JO

lo

1211I 1995

897

GI

Ganymede

6/27/ 1996

697.000

G2

Ganymede

9/6/ 1996

441,000

CJ

Callisto

11/4/ 1996

244,000

12/ 19/ 1996

321.000

2/20/ 1997
4/5/ 1997
5/ 7/ 1997
6/25/ 1997
9/17/ 1997
11/6/ 1997
12/ 16/ 1997

E4
5
E6
G7
GS
C9
C IO
El I
E12
13
El4
E15

Closest
approach
distance
to lo (km)

E17
EIS
E19
C20
C2 1

Europa
None
Europa
Gany mede
Ganymede
Callis to
Callisto
Europa
Europa
None
Europa
Europa
Europa
Europa
Europa
Eu ropa
Callis to
Ca llisto

3/29/ 1998
5/31/ 1998
7/21/ 1998
9/26/ 1998
11/22/ 1998
2/ 1/ 1999
5/ 5/ 1999
6/30/ 1999

401,000
531,000
956.000
607,000
319,000
780,000
485,000
438.000
252,000
3 12,000
702,000
800,000
996.000
856,000
789,000
127,000

C22
C23
124
125
E26

Ca llisto
Ca llisto
lo
lo
Europa

8/ 14/ 1999
9/ 16/ 1999
10/ 11/ 1999
11/ 26/ 1999
1/03/2000

737,000
448,000
611
30 1
340,000

127
G28
G29
C30
131

lo

Ganymede
Ganymede
Callis to
lo

2/22/2000
5/20/2000
12/28/2000
5/25/200 1
8/6/2001

198
379,000
963,000
342,000
194

132
133
A34

lo
lo
Ama lthea

10/ 16/2001
1/ 17/2002
11/ 7/2002

184
102
45,800

J35

Jupiter

9/21/ 2003

impact

E 16

Notab le lo activi ties

Close fly-by: fields and particles observations, no
remote sensi ng. Gravitational detection of lo·s core
Distant obse rvations of su rfa ce changes since
Voyager, N IM S dayside and nightside maps ,
high-phase imaging , first eclipse images
Colo r imaging of anti- Jupit er hemisphere,
N I MS maps
Topography of anti-J upiter hemisphere. high-phase
imag ing of the sodium cloud
Global color imaging
Eclipse imaging
N I MS observations of Loki
Eclipse imag ing. auroral emissions
Discovery of Pillan eru pti on
Dark Pillan deposits first seen
SSI plum e inventory
N I MS spectral maps
M ul ti-spectral color of anti- Jupiter hemisphere
Best UVS observat ion, color eclipse imaging
N I MS spec tral maps

N IM S spec tral map s
Best SS I reso lution yet on the a nti-Jupiter
hem isphere
Distant plume mo ni toring. N IMS maps

First close-u p remo te sensing
Tvash ta r eruption images (SSI, N I MS)
Colo r imaging of Loki - Daedaldu s region ,
N I MS maps
Trouble-free fly-by, high-resolution remote sensing
Dis tant imaging: Tvashtar plume, N I MS maps
N I MS dayside. nightside maps
Discovery of Thor erup tion (NIMS and SSI).
high-reso lu tion remote sensi ng
Trouble-free fly-by, high- resolutio n remote sensi ng
Almost all remote sensing lost
Trailin g hemisphere observations scrapped due to
budget cons traint s
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science observa tion s a t lo had to be dra stically curtailed as a result o f a serious ta pe
reco rd er anomaly. Following the first image of the Jupiter syste m, the comma nd ed
ta pe reco rder rewind failed. T elemetr y showed t he recor der was runnin g but the ta pe
wa s not mov ing. The tape reco rder was the key to the LGA mission for storage of
hig h-rat e data , including the Prob e data , remo te sensing, a nd high-r ate fields and
particles dat a.
Invest igation suggested tha t the tape was stickin g to one of the heads and was
slippin g on the ca pstan . A spa cecra ft test on 20 October 1995 mo ved the tape forward
fo r a few seco nd s a nd a compre hensive program was beg un to cha racterize tape
mot ion and derive a set of operating rule s to minimi ze the cha nce o f subsequent
sticki ng . It was bel ieved that the motor would always have sullicie nt author ity in the
fo rwar d di rec tion to b reak the tape free. After JOI , fligh t so ftwa re was augmented to
dir ect ly co ntrol some of the reco rder functions a nd to detect a stuck tap e and sto p the
reco rder in that event. These precauti o ns worked well for the next 6 years , until Apr il
2002 whe n the ta pe stuck aga in.
As the tape reco rder investigati o n pro ceeded, pr oje ct lead ers had to make a
painful de cis io n rega rdin g science observations inbo und to Jupit er. Only the
slowest tape spee d had been demon strat ed to be safe and wou ld be sufficient to
capture the o ne-tim e only Prob e data acq uisition as the Orbit er overflew the descending Probe . Un iq ue fields and particle s data at Io, and in the Io toru s, were also ben ign
and those observations were adde d to the revised science plan a t little risk. Unfo rt unat ely, inb ou nd remo te sensing of Jup iter, Euro pa, a nd l o, and o ther high-rate data
had to be eliminated from th e ar rival seq uence. Thi s change wo uld maximize the
chances o f securin g the Pro be data and pre serving th e reco rd er for its now virtually
esse ntial ro le in Galileo's o rbital tour.
Th e magne tome ter and pla sma meas ureme nts dur ing the fly-by were preserved in
this adjusted scie nce d a ta acq uisitio n plan, howeve r, at a lower reso lution than
desi red. As a resu lt, the ma gnetom eter meas ur ement s at JOI were inco nclusive
regarding the pre sence of an intern al field, and at odds with the resu lts of the
p lasma instrum ent (Ki velso n N al., 1996). Th e qu est ion of whether lo had an
intern a lly genera ted ma gnet ic field, o r whether the mag netic signal coul d be
entir ely explained by curr ent s driv en in its extended io no sphere had to wait for
th e acq uisitio n of add itional da ta . Studies of the torus using plasma waves
generated in the region had to be abandoned because of th e tape recorder restrict ions.
Sufficient data were acq uir ed that qu estion s o f char ge excha nge and ion pickup
be tween the ionosphere and the torus co uld be addressed in th e ensuing months
(Huddleston et al.. 1998). Th e intensity of cu rrent alon g the lo a uro ral footprint
field lines was a surpri se. Int ense electron beams were found to be streami ng alo ng the
lo flux tub e, th e cylindri cal volume create d by the ma g netic field lines that co nn ect
Io with Jupit er. Th e electro n beams were found to be alig ned with the magnetic
field and mo ving both up a nd down the field lines. Analysis showed that the electro ns
were acce lerated in th e region of lo's flux tub e just above Jupit er's io nosp here an d
form the downward cu rren t port ion of the current syste m assoc ia ted with Io's
interact ion with Jupit er's co-rotating plasma. T his curr ent system is illustrated in
Figure 3.1.

lo obse r vatio ns in the Galileo nominal mission
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Figure 3.1. Side view and th e fro nt view of the ideal Alfvcn wing model app lied to Jo. In the side
view . J upite r is located behind lo. in the fro nt view Ju piter is to the far left. M ag netic field lines
arc bold with arrows, current now lines arc da shed with arrows, the boundaries of the cu rr ent
tubes a re so lid . Currents lea ving th e nea r-field region a rc connected along Alf vcn characteristics
to the Alfven c urrent tubes closing in th e far-field region (afte r Saur el al. , 2004) .

3.3

10 OBSERVATION S IN THE GALILEO NOMINAL MI SS ION

Despite never comi ng close r than 244,000 km to lo during th e nomin al miss ion
following orb it inse rti o n, the var io us remote -sensing instrum ent s on Galileo
observed Io durin g almost every orbit, monitorin g Io's act ive vo lca nic vents a nd
searc hin g for surf ace chang es. Figure 3.2 shows a map of Jo using false color
images taken durin g th e first two orbits o f the Galileo mission. Numerou s surface
chan ges were ob served between Voy ager and Galileo ima ging, pa rti cula rly a t
Prometheu s (new lava flow). Ra Patera (new whit e and yellow depo sits), Euboea
Fluctu s (new red deposit s), and Surt and Aten Pa terae (Voyage r 2 plume dep osi ts
faded) . D espi te extensive ac tivity ob served from Earth betwee n th e Voyager flybys and the Galileo mi ssion, no m ajor surface chang es were ob served a t Lok i,
Io's mos t en ergetic h o t spo t. A s the mission progress ed , some remarkabl e sur face
changes were detected , such as the cha ng e following the Pillan eruption d escr ibed
below.
Earl y Galileo image s revealed new ac tive vo lcanic center s (e.g., McE wen et al.,
1997, 1998a; Lope s-Ga uti er et al .. 1997 , 1999), includin g Za ma m a. Gi sh Bar . Pillan,
a nd Cu lann. Galileo al so det ec ted hot spo ts for the first tim e a l Marduk and
Prom eth eus, where Voyager had detec ted plum es. Durin g th e first ten o rbit s of
Galileo, N lM S and SSI detected a tota l of 41 p revious ly unkn ow n hot spo ts
(Lop es-Ga uti er et al., 1999). The SSI was able to d etec t th erm al emissio n from
ho t spot s di splayin g high temperatur es (> 700 K) when obse rving l o in eclipse
using its l-µm filter, wh ile NIMS was ab le to detect ho t spot s during both da y-
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Figure 3.2. Co lor mo saic of images taken du ring the 1st and 2nd orbi ts during the Galileo
nominal mission. A grid was ove rlain with 30° by 30° spacing. Numerou s changes were
observe d between Voyager and Galileo bu l th e overa ll pa ttern of volcanic center s a nd
ove rall co lor varia tion was still reco gniza ble, ind icating th at su rfa ce c han ges were limited to
th e a rea around volcanic ce nters tha t repeated ly erup ted (NASA pre ss release image PIA00 585).
(Sec also co lor sect ion .)

tim e and night-time or eclipse observat io ns and co uld d etect te mp era tur es down to
a bo ut 200 K . Numerou s o th er "s uspect" spot s were seen by bo th NIMS a nd SS L
Notabl y, SSI detected num ero us bright spots al I µm near the sub-Jovian po int o f l o,
however it is uncl ear whether tho se spots were act ive volcanic vents, loca l ga s
emission s, or so met hin g else (M cEwe n el al., 1998a). In ad diti on to thermal
emission , SSI observat ions of l o in eclipse a lso revealed aurora produced by inter ac tion s between lo 's atmosphere and plume s and the ma gnetosp heric plasma (Gei ssler
e l al., 1999).
A numb er o f high-ph ase ob servat ion s wer e al so obta ined durin g these first two
orbits , a llow ing for imag ing o f Io's plum e ac tivity. A plume wa s fo und at Ra Patera
during the first orbit , despite th e lack o f a hot spo t detection by SSl (M cEwe n et al.,
1998a). Subsequent ob servations durin g the missio n (by SSl , NIMS , and PPR ) failed
to detect a hot spot at Ra Patera until it was seen by PPR in 200 I (Ra thbun et al.,
2004). Ra Pa tera was of co nsidera ble int erest to investiga to rs as, from Voyage r
images , it had ca used mu ch debate as to the nature of its flows, which were
possibly sulfu r (e.g., Sagan, 1979; Pieri el al., 1984). By th e end o f th e nominal
missio n, Galileo had acq uir ed severa l hi gh-ph ase, plume -monitoring obse rvations .
In ad diti o n, eclip se observa tion s revea led a plume over Aca la Fluctu s, un see n in
illumin ated o bservation s. This suggeste d that the Acala plume co ntain ed very littl e
du st (McEw en et al., 1998a). Th e high-ph ase observatio ns during o rbit 11, tak en fro m
d ista nces grea ter than 780,000 km, revea led plume s al Zamama, Prometh eus,
M ard uk , Pillan, and Ka nehek ili (Ke szth elyi et al., 200 I).
Extensive mo rpholo gica l studi es o f vo lca nic fea tur es were possi ble durin g th e
nominal mission . Images of lo ob tain ed during o rbit s 3- 8 genera lly had high er spat ia l
reso luti o n th a n tho se ta ken durin g orb its 1- 2, allowing for improved morphol og ic
study of volcanic fea ture s as well as th e mountain s first seen in Voyager images. In
addition , images an d spectr a ob ta ined dur ing th e la ter portion o f the Galileo nom inal
missio n allowed for stu dy of variability in Io 's volcan ic activ ity a nd sea rches for
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surf ace changes between orbit s (McEwen et al., 1998a). In addition , very high pha se
angle ima ges taken during the 3rd o rbit show ed th e so dium cloud that surround s lo
(Burger et al., 1999). The highest reso lution image s of the nomi nal mission we re
obtai ned during orb it 3 a t di sta nces as close as 244,000 km and have a maximum
reso lut ion o f 2.5 km per pixel. Th ese image s re vea led a number o f mountain s and
ot her topo graphic features on Jo's anti-Jo vian hemi sph ere (Ca rr et al., 1998) .
The NIMS in strum ent was used for mapping the di stribution of sulfur dioxide
fr os t on Io , and sea rching for new specie s. Sulfur dioxide frost is ubiquitou s o n Io , and
its spectral signature domi na ted the N IMS wave leng th range. The o nly non-S0 2
compo nent d etected by NIMS during the nominal mis sion was the absorp tion
feature a t 3. 15 ~1m (Car lso n et al., 1997). wh ich had been pr evious ly sugge sted
(Salama et al., 1990). However, NIMS wa s ext remel y useful for studi es o f th e
global dis tribution of S0 2 from obse rva tion s ob tai ned during th e nomin a l mis sion
(Ca rlso n et al., 1997: Doute et al .. 200 I; see a lso Chapter 9).
During o rbits 9 and 10, SSI image s wer e obtai ned at moder ate-pha se angle to
search for surfa ce changes, since prior o rbit s, and to exa mine mountain morpholo gy
near the terminator. Th e SSI also obtained eclip se o bserva tion s. The se observation s,
seen in Figure 3.3, reveal a major new erupti o n at th e volcan ic ce nter Pill an Pat era.
Acti vity was see n by Galileo instrum ents prior to o rbit 9, including a NIMS hot spot
during orbits 2 a nd 4 (Lopes -G au tier et al., 1999) an d changes in calder a floor albedo
from orbit to o rbit (McEwen et al., 1998a). but the ac tivity was cha rac terized as
minor. H oweve r, ac tivity at Pillan became mor e dramatic durin g la te Jun e and ear ly
Jul y 1997 near the pcrijove o f orb it 9. Mid-pha se obse rvations of lo by Galileo SSI
during orbit 9 a nd di stant observatio ns from the Hubbl e Space T elesco pe revea led a
200 km tall plume ove r Pillan Patera . In addition, eclip se ob servat ions ta ken by
Galileo using the clear and I MC filter o n SSI revealed a very bri ght spot at Pillan
Pat era, indicating an ex tr emely vigo ro us eruptio n was taking place. An obse rvat ion
was al so obtained by NIMS , close ly followin g the SSI observatio n. Temp erat ure
estim ates for the ho t spot using both data sets indic ated lava temperature s exceeding
1,700 K, higher than pre sent-da y ba sa lt flows o n Earth (M cEwen et al., 1998b ; Davie s
et al., 2001) . This high temperature suggested an unu s ual compo sition for the la va,
perhap s simil ar to terre strial ko matiit es: ultr amafic (or high-mag nesium ) lavas
commo n on ea rly Earth (Willi a ms et al., 200 I; see a lso Chapter 7).

3.4

10 OBSERVATIONS

DURING THE GALILEO

EUROPA MISS ION

Thank s in part to th e amazing discoverie s o n Euro pa , NASA approved an exte nded
missio n for Galileo through January 2000 called th e Galileo Europa missio n (GEM).
The exte nd ed mi ssio n tacked on 13 additional fly-bys to the end of th e nominal
mi ssion. Th e first 8 or bits , 12 throu g h 19, foc used o n Europa with continu ed
distant observations of lo. Th e next 4 o rbit s, 20 th roug h 23 , were designed to
red uce the per ijove di sta nce using repea ted fly-bys o f Ca llisto. Thi s sequ ence
included the clo sest ap pro ac h to Io up until that point in the mi ssion - a
140,000 km di stan t enco unter on orbi t 2 1. With a redu ced perijove , Galileo was
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Figure 3.3. Several views of the summer 1997 eru pt ion of Pillan Patera. North is up in all
panels. (A) Show s a moder ate pha se angle ima ge take n during o rbi t 9 (C9), show ing the plum e
over Pillan at the limb. Th is observatio n was taken from a d istan ce of 600,000 km a nd has a
resol uti on o f 6 km per pixel. (B) Shows an eclipse observa tion from or bit 9 showing the inten sity
or the Pillan e rupti on at the tim e. Th at observat ion was take n from a di stance of 1.46 million
kilometers and has a reso lution of 14.6 km per pixel. The image ha s been colo r-coded for
intensity, with red being the mos t inten se signal. Both (C) and (D) show th e af termath of the
Pillan erupti o n, with a new dark deposit su rroundin g Pillan Pat era in (D) . Pele and the ring th at
surro und s it can be see n to the sou th -east of Pillan. (C) Wa s tak en du rin g or bit 7 in April 1997
from a di sta nce of 563, 000 km , and has a resolution of 5.63 km per pixel. (D) Was take n dur ing
orbit 9 in September 1997 from a distan ce of 506 ,000 km, and has a reso luti on of 5.06 km pe r
pixel (NASA pre ss relea se ima ges PIA 00703, PI/\ 0 1635, P IA00744). (Sec a lso color section.)

then set up to perform two close fly-bys of Io an d a n addition al fly-by o f Europ a. The
first l o fly-by was plann ed to be at 611 km (124), and the o ther at 301 km , over the
southern pol e, a nd in the exten d ed wake (125). Th e qu estio n of t he presence of a n
internally ge nerated mag netic field co uld be reso lved at last with a meas ureme nt over
the pole. With the a ltitud es that were achieva ble, new que stion s arose about t he
poss ibility of act ually flying throu gh a plum e.
Du e lo a focus on Europa, and spacecraft probl ems during some orbit s du ring t he
Europa a nd Ca llisto pha ses o f th e GEM , SSI image s of l o were on ly returned durin g
orb its 14, 15, 2 1, a nd 22. During orbit 14, a clear filter imag e at 2.6 km pe r pixel was
o btain ed by SSI showin g the region surroundin g Pillan (Ke szth elyi et al., 200 I). The
Pillan obse rva tio n revea led the full extent o f the erup tion al Pilla n pro vidin g t he best
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context view of Pillan 's new lava flows. The color mosaic , shown in Figure 3.4(A) (see
color sect ion) , was the highest thu s far of the anti-Jovian hemisphere , showing small ,
previou sly unseen calderas with green floors, nicknamed "golf cour ses" and later
named Chaac and Haokah Paterae (Geis sler et al., 1999). During orbit 15 in May
1999, three-color, high-phase observat ions with resolutions between 12. 7 and 14 km
per pixel were obtained to examine the strange photometric behavior of Io 's surface
materials a nd to search for s urface changes around Kanehekili on the s ub-J ovian
hemisphere (Simonel li et al., 200 I). In additi o n, a four-filter , three-color eclipse
observation , sh own in Figure 3.3(8) , was obtained to examine the interaction
between the Io flux tube and Io 's atmosphere and plumes (Geissler et al., 1999).
NIMS spectra were also obtained during orbit s 12, 14, 15, 16, 20, 21, and 22. NIMS
observations during thi s phase of the mission conti nu ed to detect hot spots , including
Haokah , Susanoo , Wayland , and Girru , which had been tentative ly identified from
ground-based observatio ns (Lopes et al., 200 1). Global or part-global obse rvations
obtained by NIMS during both the Galileo nomin a l mission a nd GEM link ed the
distribution of S0 2 to the locations of major plumes observed by SSI. Doute el al.'s
results (200 I) sugge sted that most of the S0 2 gas from the plumes (located most ly in
the equator ial regions) flows toward colder surfaces at higher latitudes. T he GEM
observat ions a lso allowed the UVS to obta in its best ultr av iolet observations of l o on
o rbit 15, providing constrain ts on Io 's atmosp here (H endrix el al., 1999).
During orbit 21 in late June 1999, Galileo made its closest remote-sensing
observat ions yet of Io , as a pre lud e to the Io fly-bys later that yea r . This fly-by
allowed for a n oppor tun ity to capture a full-disk , three-color mosaic at 1.3 km per
pixel , more than twice the resolution of the previous , highest reso lution color observa tion of lo by Galileo during orbit 14. This mosaic , shown in Figure 3.4(C), show s the
an ti-Jovia n hemisphere features in great detail. From the image s the Amirani and
Maui plume s, discov ered by Voy ager, were fou nd to have the same vent and were in
fact produced from diffe rent region s of the same, very large flow field . Ot her SSI
results included t he detection of a new plum e at Ma subi durin g orb it 2 1 and a dark ,
oval- shaped plume depo sit ob ser ved during orb it 22, in A ugu st 1999 , over a d ifferent
location from one ob served durin g o rbit 15, indicating multiple plum e sites a lon g the
long, Masubi flow field (K eszthe lyi et al., 2001) .

3.4.1

124

After 4 year s of ob servin g lo from a di sta nce, Galileo was set to fly by l o on 11 Octobe r
1999 d uring orbit 24 (also kn o wn as 124) . Ob servations from th is en counte r are
highlighted in F ig ure 3.5. The fly-by was an equator ial pas s, with clo se approach
occurrin g near the d a wn termin a tor north of Pillan Patera. Th e spac ecraf t cam e
within 500 km of Io' s surface. A s Galileo receded from lo follow ing its closest
appro ach , a low-pha se view of Io 's anti-Jovian hemisphere was visib le. The
remote- sensing ob ser va tion s wer e d esigned to exami ne act ive volcan ic cen ters, like
Pillan , Prometheu s, Zamama , and Amirani , to exam ine mountainou s terrain near
Dorian Monte s, Tohi l Mon s, and Hi'iaka Patera , to examine compo sitiona l
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Figure 3.4. Ima ging highlights from the E uropa and perijov e red uction pha ses of the G EM. (A)
A mos aic o f two , thr ee-color fra mes sho wing th e ant i-Jo vian hem isphere, take n dur ing orb it 14
fro m a dista nce of 290.000 km with a reso luti on o f 2.9 km per pixel. (B) A three- co lor observation of lo durin g eclipse. Th e faint red glows repre sent em ission s from at omic oxyge n a nd gree n
glows from a to m ic sodium . while the bri ght blue emissio ns nea r the eq ua tor a rc likely due to
electron imp ac ts on S0 2 . Image (B) wa s tak en d urin g orb it 15 from a distan ce of 1.4 m illion km
and ha s a reso lutio n of 14 km per pixe l. (C) A lar ge, three-co lor, 16-fram c mos aic take n du ring
o rbit 2 1. Th is mos aic rep resents the highest reso lutio n view of lo by Galileo pr io r to the lo
tar ge ted enco un ters la ter in the missio n. T he images in this mosaic were take n fro m a d ista nce of
130,000 km a nd hav e a resolu tion o f 1.3 km per pixel (NASA press release im ages P IA O1604.
P IAOl 637, PIA0 2309). (Sec al so col o r section .)

va riat io ns acro ss the surfa ce of lo, a nd to under sta nd the therma l emission and heat
flo w co ming from th e anti -Jo vian hemisphere.
T he fly-by wa s no t with ou t its problems. A few hou rs before clo sest approa ch ,
Galileo went into sa fe mode (i.e., an a nomaly ca used the on-bo a rd co m puter to place
the spacecraf t into a defa ult "sa fe" mo de, ca nceling the science ob servati on seq uence),
pr even ting ob servat ions for a few ho urs befo re close appro ac h, but recoverin g in time
to obt ain unique , high-reso lutio n nightside data on Lok i and Pele. T he SSl data
acquir ed du ring this fly-by also had numero us pr oblems (McE wen, 200 1). Man y of
th e images ta ken by SSI were in summ at ion mode, with half the resolut io n o f fullfra me images. Unfortuna tely, these images came bac k ga rbled du e to a failure in the
cam era electronic s. A n a lgori th m was found to unscramb le the ima ges, bu t som e
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Figure 3.5. H ighlight s from the 124 fly-by of lo. (A) The ZAMAMAOI observat ion fro m 124.
(8 ) T em peratur e map o f Lok i Patera take n by th e PPR instru ment. (C) A MSKI G IOI
observa tio n merged with co lor from orbit 2 1. (D ) Portio n of the PILLANOI obse rvatio n
show ing pits an d raf ted pla tes wi thin th e Pilla n flow field. (E) N IM S observat ion of Lok i
Pat era from sho rtl y before th e closes t a ppr oac h . (F) P E LE_OI observat ion with a st ring of hot
spots markin g th e ma rgin of th e Pele lava la ke (NAS A pre ss release image s PIA02537.
PIA0 2524, P IJ\0 2526, PIA0 2536, PIA0 25 I 4, PIA025 I I). (See al so co lor sectio n.)

artifacts, like a d ark , ver tica l central st rip e, rem ain. At the end s of man y mo sa ics,
partial fu ll-resol ut io n fra mes were also ob ta ined , which were not scrambl ed (Keszthelyi et al., 2001). N IM S a lso encountered prob lems o n this fly-by . N TMS obse rva tio ns
were designed to sea rch for com p ositional va riation s as well as loo k at th e highreso lu tion stru cture of volca nic hot spo ts. Unfortu nately, the in strument' s grati ng,
which h ad bee n los ing effectivene ss th roug h t he GEM , becam e stu ck in o ne po sition ,
allowing for spe ctra from only 13 wave lengt h s to be obtained. Luckily , th e
wave lengths were widely space d wit hin th e N IMS full spectral ran ge, but th e
spec tr al reso lution ac hieved by o nly having I 7 wavel ength s avai lable over a rang e
of m o re than 4 ~tm wo uld no t be enough to reso lve any but th e broad est of spectral
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features (Lopes-G a utier et al., 2000; Lopes et al., 200 I). Th e spectral resolu tion wo uld
be enou gh, howeve r, to sear ch for hot spots, determine temp eratur es, and ma p the
S0 2 distribution .
The SSI tea m o bta ined 12 clear-fi lter mosa ic sequ ences for 124, ma ny suffering
from the probl ems associat ed with th e summati on mod e. The se observations are
discusse d in fur ther deta il in Keszth elyi et al. (200 I) a nd Turtl e et al. (200 I). In
ad diti on to SSI imag ing, both NIMS and PPR obtain ed criti cal, high-reso lution
d ata durin g th e 124 fly-b y, despite the NIMS grating problem . NIMS reg iona l
obse rva tions revea led 16 hot spo ts. 3 no t pr evio usly seen . In additi on, high-resolu tion
data of Loki (sho wn in Figur e 3.5(E)) , Prom etheus, and Ami ra ni revea led a highresolu tion stru ctu re to the ho t spots (includin g multiple hot spots in th e same flow
field) not pr ev io usly resolved (Lo pes et al., 200 I). A corr elati on was a lso fou nd
between red plum e depo sits a nd enhanc ed con centrati ons of S0 2 (Lopes -G au tier
et al., 2000). PPR obta ined high spa tial resolutio n observa tion s o f tempera tures
on the floor s of Loki (shown in Fi gure 3.5( 8 )) and Pele, as well as the flow fields
of Pillan (Spen cer et al., 2000 ; Rathbun et al., 2004).
124 also enab led pla sma wave st udies of ra dio emissions at lo a kin to terrest ria l
Aurora l Kilom et ric Radiati on (AKR) (Gurn ett et al., 2001). Such emissions are a
response to cha nging energetic particl e di stributi o n fun ctions in th e region, which
were a lso studi ed by the EPD instrum ent. Behavio rs of di stributi on fun ctio ns a re in
turn rela ted to th e dynamic s of particl e responses to chan ging electric a nd mag netic
field condition s. PLS investiga tors suggested th a t the spacec raft went th roug h a
·'s tealth plum e" - a clo ud of mat erial ov er Pele a t a n a ltitud e o f 600 km (F ra nk
a nd Paterson , 2000) . T a ken togeth er these measurements were a first atte mp t at
chara cterizing the compl ex relationship s and dyna mics in th e Jo via n inner mag netosph ere dri ven by lo surfac e co ndi tions.
3.4.2

125

Fo llowing th e prob lems enco un tered durin g the 124 fly-b y, SSI o bserva tions fo r the
125 fly-by were q uickly replann ed to eliminat e the offendin g summation mo de images .
Beca use full-mode images tak e up aro und four tim es as much memory as sum mat ion
mod e ima ges, fewer ima ges had to be plann ed. Th e 125 fly-by, on 26 Novem ber 1999,
was a so uth pola r pass, a t an a ltitud e of 300 km, des igned to investigate the mag net ic
signatur e found by th e mag netometer du ring the lo fly- by durin g JOI as well as to
examin e polar terrain that had not been ob served thu s far by Galileo. Un fortuna tely,
the spacec raft went int o sa fe mode less than 5 hour s befor e the 125 closest ap pr oac h .
With a 34 minut e on e-way-light-tim e, the JPL engineerin g tea m had a tota l of th ree
a nd a ha lf hou rs to respond in ord er to recove r science obser va tion s durin g the
encount er. Th e team create d a ba re-bo nes sequ ence in which many instrum ent s
were not a ble to pa rticipat e. One pa rticular ly imp ortant instrument tha t was not
recovered wa s the mag netom eter. Th e recove ry process co mpl eted 4 minutes befo re
the new sequ ence went active. All images with pixel scales less th an 150 m per pixel
were lost as well as any oth er da ta tak en before a nd shortly aft er closest app ro ach
(Turtl e et al., 200 I). D espite losi ng th e highest resoluti on images , th e images th at were
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Figure 3.6. Two-frame mo saic from the GIANTSOI observations from 125. Thi s observation
show s Tva sht a r Paterae at 180 m per pixel. Th e bright fea ture s seen in the left ima ge ar e du e to
sa turati o n of th e dete ctor (a nd sub sequent bleedin g) cause d by a brilliant thermal emission
so urce. Based on th e morphology of th e saturation. the so urce was int erpr eted as a vigorous
lava curtain . with lava Aow on the surfa ce away fro m th e curtain (Mc Ewen el al .. 2000) .

taken had much higher qualit y than tho se of the 124 summ a tion mode ima ges and
were much more useful for geolog ic int erpretation. SSl images includ ed mo sa ics of
Zal Pat era and Monte s, Hi 'iak a Patera and Montes. Tva shtar Pal erae, and Emakon g
Patera .
One of the bigge st surpri ses of the lo fly-b ys was the major eruption at Tvashta r
Paterae. An SSI mo sa ic was planned ove r Tva shtar Pate rae . This obse r vatio n, a twoframe mo sa ic with a reso luti on o f 183 m per pixel (Figure 3.6), wa s de signed to stud y a
group of calderas at high northern lati tud es that are much lar ge r th an the average
Ionian calderas nearer the equator. Unexpectedly, one of the ne ste d calderas within
Tva shtar Paterae erupted during th e 125 fly-by . Int ense thermal emi ssion fro m a long
fire fountain sat urated the SSl detector (McEwen et al., 2000). The eruption was a lso
seen in observations taken by NIMS as well as by ground-ba sed observers (LopesGauti er et al .. 2000 ; Howell et al., 200 I). Ground-ba sed obse rvers mea sured the
temperature at between 1,300 Kand 1,900 K , while NIMS and SSI placed constraints
of 1,060 K and at least 1.300 K (Lopes et al., 200 I; Mil azzo et al ., 2005).
Like SSI , NIMS and PPR data were limited to lower resolution dat a over the
sunlit anti-Jov ian hemisp her e. Regional observations by NIMS detected three new
hot spots at Cuch i. Ch aac, and Seth Paterae (Lopes et al., 2001 ). PPR obtained part of
a high-quality g loba l map of night-time thermal emission on approach , before being
interrupted by the sa fing of th e spacecraft (Spenc er et al., 2000a).
The fields and particle s instrument s also suffered significant obse rvation losses,
including th e magnetometer mea surement s and pla sma mea surement s in the lo
exosp here. H owever, an important set of mea surement s conducted by PWS
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showed for the first time th e presence of very large electron densities of up to
6.8 x I0 4 cm - 3 in an ex tended pla sma wake of lo, and over the southern polar
region of Io (Gurnett et al., 200 1). Th e enhanced electron densities over the
so uthern polar region had a nearly rectangular profile, the edges o f which
co incided with the boundari es of th e Io flux tub e, apparently due to the diffusion
of pla sma outw a rd away from lo along the flux tub e. The se meas urement s shed ligh t
on the flux int erc hange mechanism that drives pla sma from th e vicinity of lo down the
magneto tail of Jupit er.

3.5

10 OBSERVATIONS
MISSION

DURING THE GALILEO MILLENNIUM

The origina l plan for the GEM called for only two fly-bys of Io, 124 and 125, with the
ex pectation that the spa cecraft would have significant problems followin g two pa sses
through the lo pla sma torus. Howeve r, the space cra ft surviv ed intact , even though
severa l inst rum ents were not functionin g opt imally. So an additional lo fly-by was
approved for orbit 27 (127) o n 22 February 2000 as well as two addi tion al fly-bys of
Ga nymede in Ma y and Decembe r 2000 as part of a new exte nd ed mission ca lled the
Galileo millennium m issio n (GMM). These were followed by thr ee fina l l o fly-bys
(13 1- 133) in 2001- 2002. GMM took advantage of the opportunity in late 2000 to
stud y the mag neto sph ere of Jupit er with two spacecraft. Galileo in th e magnetosphere
of Jupit er, and Cass ini while o n th e way to its histo ric encounter with Saturn, pa ssing
by on the d ays ide . Amon g o ther things, Cassi ni was able to monit o r sola r wind
co ndition s for co mp ar iso n with Galileo's magne tosp heric obse rvatio ns, to look fo r
th e influ ence o f the so lar wind on the magneto sph ere.
Am ong the priorities for lo investigations were mo re measurements to determine
the nature of any intrin sic ma gneti c field of lo. In GMM, lo pol ar fly-b ys wou ld be
performed in or der to detect t he differe nces an intrinsic magnetic field would introduce
between the equatorial magnetic field and the polar ma gne tic field. 13 1 p rovided the
first close pass of the north polar region , 132 would pa ss over the so ut h pole (where
obse rvatio ns were lost in 125). Extensive remote-sensing observations were a lso
planned, with the inten tion o f tripling the hig h-reso luti on data ( < 200 m per pixel)
cove rage fo r lo. After 133, the spacecraft would be on a ballistic trajectory for a J up iter
impa ct on the 35th orb it. Im ag ing wou ld be turned off for A34 a nd J35.
The Galileo Millenni um Mission (GMM) provided key oppo rtuniti es for th e fields
a nd particles instrum ents. The co llective studi es of a body of enco unt ers with lo,
includin g studi es of the exte nded coro na, would provide an und erstanding of the
patchy nat ur e o f th e at mosp here; the composit ion, prop ert ies, and dynamics o f the lo
flux tub e a nd its interaction wit h the atmosphere of Jupit er; th e int eract ion of the
atmosphere with th e to ru s; and the mec ha nics o f h ow logen ic plasma spreads
throughout th e Jovian magnetosphere. Th e lo enco un ters in GM M were performed
a t a ran ge of local times and geo met rics with respect to the lo wake. The coordinated
study of Jupit er's mag neto sph ere with Cass i11ishowed tw o main results. First, there
seem to be globa lly correlated dynamic even ts in the magnetosphere and the signature
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of these eve nt s can be seen in a number of data sets : energetic particle eve nt s, injection
events, cha nges in hectometric , narrowband kilom etric, and trapped co ntinuum
rad iatio n . It is as if the magnetotail undergoes a globa l reconfigurat ion from time
to time (Vasy liun as et al., 1997; Kru pp et al., 200 I a, b, 2004). Second, this set of eve nt s
does not seem to be corre la ted with so lar wind var iat io ns at Jupit er (Kurth et al.,
2002). The absence of a corre lati o n wit h solar wind suggests that the magnetosp here
ma y exh ibit a systema tic response to the presence of lo genic plasma.

3.5.J

127

The 127 fly-by was an eq uator ial pass with a similar geo met ry to the 124 fly-by . Galileo
a lso came mu ch clo ser to Jo on this pa ss, fly ing within 200 km of the surface. Un like
the previous two fly-bys, where problems due to the variou s inst rum ents or due to
"sa fing" eve nt s occurred on the spacecraft, thi s fly-b y went without a glitch and a ll
planned data was obta ined. Thi s enco un te r also provided a fly-t hroug h of the Io to ru s.
Intense ion cyclotron wave act ivit y on this and othe r enco unt ers provided measurements to confi rm th e extensive na tur e o f the charged particle pickup activity in the
region, a level of act ivity that results in the spr ead of Io genic mat eria l, an ord er of
magnitude beyond the 2-Io radii originally sup po sed.
SSI to o k a number of observatio n sequ ences, includin g repeat observations of
Pele, Prometheus , Tobi! Mons, T vas ht a r Paterae, Amirani, and Zal Pat era. Additional obse rva tio ns were plann ed for a cliff near Isum Pat era , Chaac Patera and its
surro undin g region, Shamshu Patera and Mons , an d near Telegonus Mensae. NIMS
and PPR , like SSI, were ab le to acquire a ll o f th eir pla nned d ata. Much of the NIMS
a nd PPR data were de signed to provide ride -a long coverage with SSI , allowing for
cor relat ion between the data sets. Among the highlight s fo r N IM S includ e a highreso lu tion obse rva tio n of Pele, shown in Figur e 3.7(8), finding a correlat ion between
dark mate rial and thermal em issions in the Chaac - Camax tli region, the discovery of
four new h ot spot s in regional o bserva tions, and the stud y o f the detailed thermal
struct ure of the Amirani and Prom etheus flow fields (Lopes et al., 200 I). N IM S data
from 124- 127 were also used to map the S0 2 distribution around Prometheus. D o ut e
et al. (2002) used t he S0 2 distribution to infer the migrat ion of the Prometheus p lume
over Io's sur face , a concep t first proposed b y Kieffer et al. (2000) . PPR , in addit ion to
provid ing ride-along data with SSI , observed its first g lobal night-time map , cove rin g
the trailing hem isp here. shown in Figur e 3.7(C) , lo look for sites of low-temperature
thermal em ission a nd to determi ne background surface temperatures. It a lso obta in ed
high-r eso lut ion obse rvations o f Lok i, sho wing dramatic changes since 124, and
regiona l ma ps of day side th ermal emi ssion (Spe ncer et al., 2000a; Rathbun et al.,
2004).

3.5.2

G29- 131

During o rbit 29 in late December 2000, Galileo and Cassini obtained comp limentar y
coverage o f lo, with Cassi11iprovid ing better spec tr a l and temporal coverage thanks to
its more sop histicated imaging system and higher bandwidth and Galileo providing
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Figure 3.7. Highlight s from the 127 fly-by. (A) False-color view of Tva shtar Pa terae from the
TV ASHTO I obse rvation. (B) N IMS ob servation of the Pele caldera overlain on a false-co lor
ima ge from Voyager I . (C) M ap of night-time tem pera tur es o f Io's trailing hemispher e tak en by
the PPR instrume nt. (D) CAMAXTO I ob servati o n merged wit h co lor from orbit 2 1. (E) Parti al
fram es from the C HAA COI ob servation . Frame s showing th e north-east margin of C haa c
Patera are seen at the top while frames showing the floo r and the south -west margin a re seen at
the bo tt om. (F) PROMTHO I ob servation. A dar k flow with two sp ot s of incand escent lava is
highlighted to the right (NASA press release ima ges PIA0 2550, PIA0 2560, PIA0 2548,
P IA02566, P IA0255 I, P IA0 2564). (See also color section.)

better spat ial cove rage since it observ ed lo from a much close r dista nce. Cassini
ob servat ions, shown in F igure 3.8(A), revealed a new plum e at T vas htar Pat erae,
one of the few found over a po lar region (Porco et al., 2003). Low- ph ase Galileo color
ob servation s, with reso lution s between 11 and 17 km per pixel (shown in Figure
3.8(8)) , revealed a red plume depos it, similar to th at seen aro und Pele, surro und ing
Tva shtar, forming a ring 1,440 km across (Turtle et al., 2004).
Followi ng orb it 29, the spacecraft continued to perform well, except for an
anomaly th at cropped up , sta rting in orb it 28, which cause d the loss of a num ber
of SSI images. A furt her exte nsion mission was granted , including a fly-by of Callisto
in Ma y 200 I , three fly-bys of Io in August and Octobe r 200 I and Januar y 2002, and a
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Figure 3.8. Highlight s from orbit 29 and 132. Both (A) and (8) highli gh t a new eruption al
Tva shtar observed during late 2000. Th e two figures in (A) , enhanced images from the Cassi11i
spacecraft , show a 385 km tall plume over Tva sht ar as well as the plume over Pelc. As seen in (B)
from Galileo, both plumes ha ve formed large red ring deposits. Panels (C- F) show highli ght s
from the 132 fly-by . Both (C) and (D) show a new eruption at Thor , first seen by NJ MS du ring
13 1 and in distant observation s from the same orbit. Ima ge (C) is taken from the TERM IN02
observ ation while (D) is a l 3- 16 km per pixel observa tion from N I MS . (E) Color observation of
Tupan Patera , from the ob servation TUPAN _OI. (F) Frame from the obse rvation
GSHBARO l, revea ling fre sh lava flows on its surfac e. (See a lso color section .)

fly-by of Amalth ea in Novembe r 2002. Follow ing the Amalthea fly-by , Galileo would
then be put on a collision course with Jupiter , to prevent contamination of Europ a
from potential microbial stowaways on Galileo. Observation s during the first orbit of
thi s new exten sion mission , orbit 30, were designed to look at the anti-Jovian and
leading hemisphere s at low-phase to sea rch for changes, examine the new Tva shtar
plume deposit found during Orbit 29, and to character ize th e volcanic features seen
nea r 50° west longitude which had not been well observed by Galileo (or Voyager for
that matter). Unfort unat ely, the SSTanomaly that started in orbit 28 occurred again
during orb it 30, causing the loss of all o rbit 30 ima ges of Jo.
J3 I was a north polar fly-by of lo that took place on 6 Augu st 200 I. Closest
approach occurred at a di stance of 194 km abov e the surfa ce of lo near 78° nort h
latitude , 172 ° west long itud e. Magnetometer measurements were performed and the
results were particularly important, as the y demon strated that there is no int ernally
generated magnetic field at Jo. At a fly-by altitude of only 194 km , the spacecraft
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trajectory took it directly over Tvashtar, which had been recent ly acti ve. Images and
spectr a showed that Tvashtar was prob a bly quiescent at the time of Galileo's overflight. Neverthe less, detection s by the PLS instrument of tenuous gases in the area
indic ated that another plum e was act ive, and rep resent the first in situ detect io n o f its
kind of emis sions from an active region not on Earth.
Ima ging plans called for high-r esolu tion observations of the 125 Tvashtar
eruption site a nd ot her feat ur es (Turtle et al., 2004). U n fortunat ely, d espit e
co mm and s designed to fix the SSI anomaly seen since orbit 28, the probl em
appeared aga in, ca using the loss o f all SSI images exce pt the low-r eso lution observations. These ob servation s, combin ed with tho se taken by NIMS , revea led a major new
erupti on at a volcano later named Thor. SSI ob servat ion s at 18 km per pixel prior to
the enco unter revea led a 500 km ta ll plume over Th o r, the ta llest plum e ever seen at Jo
in reflected sunli ght (Turtle et al., 2004). It quickly beca me clea r that thi s was the
plum e who se gases were sa mpl ed by the PLS instrum ent. Low-re so lution images of
T hor during th is fly-by revea led a new dar k d epos it surrounded by a white plume
deposit, where no major activity o r dar k mate rial was seen previously (Ge issler et al.,
2004) . NIMS region al observation s revea led a strong thermal em ission sour ce at Thor
during I3 l (Lopes et al., 2004) which pinpoint ed the loca tion o f the eru ptin g plume.
NIMS o bservation s also revea led nin e additional , pre viou sly undetected ho t spots .
Desp ite not seeing a plume or new plume depo sit in the polar region s o f lo during
much of the Galileo missio n (save perhaps one possible north polar detection in 1997),
SSI low-r eso lution observations also revea led a new red rin g plum e deposit around
D az hbo g Patera and addit ional red plum e deposit s at Surt , in additi on to the depo sits
surroundin g Tva shtar first seen o n orbit 29 (Geissler et al., 2004). Thi s br o ught the
total of plum e d eposi ts north of 40 ° no rth lat itud e to four in only a mat ter of a few
mo nth s, where may be o nly one had been seen during the rest of th e missio n. PPR
obta ined glo bal and regio na l map s o f night side therma l emission from the vo lcan oes
a nd pass ive surfa ce, an d its best -ever ma p of daytime thermal emission and sur face
temp era tur es (Rathb un et al., 2004) .

3.5.3

132

Th e 132 encou nter was a south po lar fly-by of lo that to ok place o n 16 Oct ober 2001.
Closest approac h occu rred at a distan ce of 184 km abo ve th e surface of lo nea r
79° so uth latitud e, 223° west longitud e. Once again, this en co un ter prov ided a
loo k at the ant i-Jo via n hem isph ere of lo . The a no ma ly that ca used the loss of
high-r eso lution SS I ima ges durin g 13 1 d id no t happe n thi s time. Thu s, all plann ed
SS I o bservation s for thi s fly-by wer e successfu lly obtaine d. Amon g the high light s of
this fly-by was th e chan ce to reta rget obse rva tio ns to the loca tio n of the erup tio n at
Thor, seen durin g the prev ious encount er . SSI ob ta ined images at 335 m per pixel near
the term inator in th e no rt hern hemi sphere , which includ ed Thor. The frame sh ow ing
Thor , show n in Fig ure 3.8(D) , shows two separate dar k lava flows cove rin g brightened flows from previou s erupti ons . Surrounding the da rk flows is a dark pyroclast ic
depo sit, similar to the one seen at Pill an and Pele (Turtle et al., 2004). N IMS a lso
ca ptur ed a high-reso lutio n obse rvat ion , at 13- 16 km per pixel, of the newly di scovered
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hot spo t, shown in Figure 3.8(0) , revea ling continued activit y at Thor along with a
new ly detected hot spot to the south-west of Thor , suggesting the pre sence of multiple
vent s for the same internal source region (Lopes e1 al., 2004).
NIMS obtained several observations in conjunct ion with SSI observations as well
as several regional coverage observations, including a night-time observat ion of the
southern portion of Loki Patera having a broader spatial coverage than the observation during 124. The highest thermal emission was seen along the south-western edg e
of Loki Patera , a region known to be the starting point of repeated eruptions a t Loki.
NIMS data showed that several other Ionian paterae , including Tupan and Emakong ,
are likely to be persistent lava lake s, a result that ha s important implication s for the
resurfacing of Io (Lopes et al., 2004), wh ich may be primarily due to plume deposits
rather than lava flows (Geissler et al., 2004) . During 132, PPR aga in obtained global
and regional map s of night-time thermal emission (Rathbun et al., 2004).
Furt her magnetometer measurement s obtained during thi s fly-by confirmed that
there is no internall y genera ted magnetic field at Io . This encounter also included a
first-time pen etra tion of a peculiar region nea r lo known as the Io ramp. The ramp is a
transition reg ion from the relativ ely cold plas ma of magneto spheric origin to the mor e
energetic pla sma of To toru s origin. Den sity and energy of pla sma increase sharpl y in
this tran sition. Galileo was able to obtain a nearly 2-hour sample in this region.

3.6

THE END OF THE GALILEO MISSION

Th e I33 fly-by, on 17 Janu a ry 2002, wa s Galileo's clo sest encounter with lo , with an
altitude of only I 02 km. Thi s fly-by was a lso the on ly one to provid e a high-re so lution
view of Io 's Jupiter-fa cing hemi spher e. Unfortunately , a ··sa fing" event occurred
shortl y before the encounter and all Io dat a for the fly-by was lost except for
some small maps of night-tim e thermal em ission s from PPR. Additional obsc rva tions
were planned for orb it 34, in November 2002 , when Galileo would come wit hin
50,000 km of Io. Thi s fly-by would ha ve provided Galileo' s best look in daylight at
prominent vo lcan ic centers like Loki , Pillan, Ra Patera, a nd Pele. How ever, due to
budget co nst raint s, no remo te-sensing observations of Io were performed durin g
o rbit 34.
Th e 133 encount er provided a rare opportunity to sampl e another peculiar region
near Io known as the Io ribbon. The ribbon , as seen from the gro und , is a tenuous
energet ic reg io n locat ed between the co ld and warm pla sma to rii (Figure 3.9).
Unfortun a tely, 5 minutes into this reco rdin g, the spa cecra ft went into "safing
even t", and thi s meas urem ent was lost. The A 34 and J35 sequences were designed
to obtain th e mea su rements th at wo uld estab lish th e flux tube int erc han ge mechani sm
as the co ntrolin g mechani sm for large- scale movement of pla sma from Io to ot her
region s of th e Jo vian magn etosp here. In this mechani sm , flux tubes , heav ily mass
loaded with loge nic pla sma wou ld be mo ved out by centrifu ga l force and rep laced
with comparative ly empt y flux tubes moving inwa rd . Evidence for this process was
sought in the Voy ager data , but th ese efforts were generally un successf ul. Exte nsive
observa tion s of the inner magnetosphere by Galileo early in th e mission were the first
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Figure 3.9. This figure illustrates both the warm and cold torus of lo. The Galileo spacecraft
wa s able to sample the cold torus on the 34th orbi t of .Jupiter ju st be fore its final trajectory loop
'11
'1r.ll'i11doirs.ucar.
edu A34
around Jupi ter on J35. Courtesy Windows to the Universe 11
Interactive Graphic. (See a lso color section.)

evidence that th is process worked at Jupit er. Additional measurements during GMM,
including those on A34 , helped to establish the viab ility of thi s mechan ism . The A34
trajectory provided the first penetra tion to the co ld torus of lo , and Galileo obtained
the first i11situ measurements of that region .
Following perijove on orbit 34, Galileo was on a co llision co urse, and on 23
September 2003 , Galileo followed its atmosp heric probe into Jup ite r's atmosphere ,
endin g the Galileo mission. D espite numerous problems with the an tenna and tap e
recorder before the start of the primary mission , and radiation-related problems
during the exten ded mission, Galileo provided crit ical insigh ts into the geology
and inner worki ngs of Io. Whereas Voy ager provided a first look at wo rld known
until then as a poi nt in a telescope or a spectrometer plot , Galileo brought lo up clo se
and per so na l, allowing researc hers to examine the fine-scal e geology , chemi str y, a nd
physics o f this fascinat ing world.
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Figure 3.2. Co lor mosaic of images taken during the !st and 2nd orbit s during the Galileo nominal mission. A grid was overlain with 30° by 30°
spacing . Numerous changes were observed between Voyager and Galileo but the overall pattern of volcanic centers and overall color va ria tio n
was still recognizable. indicating that surface changes were limited to the a rea around volcanic centers that repeatedly erupted (NASA press
release image PTA00585).

Figure 3.3. Several views of the summer 1997 erupti o n of Pillan Patera. North is up in all
panels. (A) Shows a moderate phase angle image taken during orb it 9 (C9) , show ing the plum e
over Pillan at th e lim b. This observation was tak en from a di stance of 600,000 km and ha s a
resol ution of 6 km per pixel. (B) Shows an ecl ipse observa tions from orbit 9 showing the
intens ity of the Pillan er uption at the time. That obse rvatio n was take n from a distance of
1.46 million kilometer s and has a resolution of 14.6 km per pixel. The image has been colorcoded for in te nsity, with red being th e most intense signal. Both (C) and (D) show the aftermath
of the Pillan er upti on, with a new dark deposit su rroundin g Pillan Patera in (D). Pele and the
ring that s urrounds it ca n be seen to the south-east of Pilla n. (C) Was taken during orbit 7 in
April 1997 from a distance of 563,000 km, an d has a resolution of 5.63 km per pixel. (D) wa s
taken durin g orbit 9 in Septe mb er 1997 from a di stance of 506,000 km, and has a resol ution of
5.06 km per pixel (NASA press release images PIA00 703 , PTAO1635, PIA00 744).

Figure 3.4. Imaging highlight s from the Europa and pcrijovc reduction pha ses of the GEM.
(A) A mo sa ic o f two, three-color frames showing the anti-Jo vian hemi sp here, tak en during orb it
14 from a distance of 290,000 km with a resolu tion of 2.9 km per pixel. (8 ) A three-colo r
observation of lo durin g eclipse. Th e faint red glows represe nt emiss ions from atomic oxygen
and gree n glows from atomic sodium , while th e bright blu e emissio ns near the equator are likely
due to electron impa c ts on S0 2 . Ima ge (8) was tak en du ring orbit 15 from a distance of 1.4
million km and ha s a reso lution of 14 km pe r pixel. (C) A lar ge, three- co lor, 16-frame mosaic
tak en during o rbi t 2 1. Thi s mosa ic rep resent s the highest reso luti on view of lo by Galileo prior
to the lo-targeted enco unt ers lat er in the mission. Th e ima ges in thi s mosaic were taken from a
distance of 130,000 km and hav e a resol ution of 1.3 km per pixel (N ASA press release images
PIA0 1604, PIA0 1637, PIA0 2309).

Figure 3.5. Highli ght s fro m the 124 fly- by of Io. (A) Th e ZAMAMAOI ob servation from 124.
(B) Temp e ra tur e map of Lok i Pat era taken by th e PPR instrument. (C) AMSK IGJOI
o bse rvation merged wit h co lor from orbit 2 1. (D) Po rti on of th e PI LLANO I ob servation
show ing pit s a nd railed plates within the Pilla n flow field . (E) N IM S obse rvat ion of Loki
Patera from sho rtl y before the closest a pproa ch . (F) PELE _ OI o bse rvation wit h a strin g of hot
sp o ts marking t he margin o f the Pele la va lake (NASA pr ess release image PIA0 2537,
PIA0 2524, PIA 02526. PI A02536. PIA02514, PIA0 25 I I) .

Figure 3.7. Hi ghl ights from the 127 fly-by. (A) Fa lse-co lor view ofT vasht a r Pa terac from the
TVAS HTO I ob serv ati o n. (8) N IMS ob ser va tion o f the Pelc ca ldera o verlain on a false-co lor
ima ge fro m Voy ager I . (C) Map of nigh t-time tem pera tur es of Io's trail ing hem isph e re taken by
the PPR instrum ent. (D) CAMAXTO I o bserva tion merged with color from orbit 2 1. (E) Par tial
fra mes from the C HAA COI observa tion . Fra mes sho wing the nor th-eas t ma rgin of C haa c
Patera are see al the top while fra mes show ing the floo r a nd th e so uth -wes t mar gin a re see n a l
the bo tt om. (F) P ROMT HOI ob ser va tion . A da rk flow with two spo ts of inca nde sce nt lava is
highlighted to the right (N A SA pr ess release ima ges PI A0 2550, P IA02560 . PIA0 2548.
PIA0 2566 , PIA0 255 I. PI A025 64) .

Figure 3.8. High lights from orb it 29 and I32. Both (A) and (B) highlight a new erupti on at
Tva shtar observed during late 2000. Th e two figures in (A), enh a nced images from th e Cassini
spacecraft, show a 385 km tall plume over T vashtar as well as th e plume o ver Pele. A s seen in (B)
from Galileo, both plume s have formed large red rin g deposits. Pan els (C- F) show highlight s
from th e 132 fly-by. Bo th (C) and (D) show a new erup tion at Thor , first seen by N IMS durin g
131 and in di stan t observations from the sa me orbit. Ima ge (C) is taken from the TERM IN02
observat ion while (D) is a I 3 I 6 km per pixe l observation from NIMS . (E) Co lor observation
of Tupan Pa tera, from the observat ion TUPAN _OI. (F) Frame from the ob servation
GS H BA ROI, revealing fresh lava flows on its surfac e.

Figure 3.9. Thi s figure illustrates both the warm and co ld toru s of lo. T he Galileo spacecraft
was able to sa mple the co ld torus on the 34th orbit of J upiter ju st before its final trajectory
·w.windows.ucar.ed11A34
loop around Jupiter on 135. Courtesy W indow s to th e Universe w11
Interactive Graphic .
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Figure 6. 1. This moderate-resolution , - 500111per pixel. regional mosai c co mbin ed wit h lower
resolution, 1.3 km per pixel. color imag es acquired by Galileo includes severa l examp les of
Ioni a n mountain s and vo lca nic center s. The mountains are isolated from each other, but a high
fraction o f those in thi s region arc a ssoci at ed with paterae. The illumination , whic h is from the
left, accentuates the topography and surface texture s. This effect is strongest on the eastern side
where the so lar incidence angle is 2 1 28° and weake ns toward the west whe re the Sun is highe r.
solar incidence a ngle ,..,_,
37 45 ° : compare the visibilit y of"' IO km high Gish Bar Mon s, between
Gi sh Bar Pat era to th e so uth and Estan Pat era to the north; "' 6 km high M onan Mons. between
Monan Pat era to the north and Ah Pek u Pat era to the so uth ; and ,..,_,7
km high Euxine M ons.

